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made a few months since, the objects of which were 
to increase the economic efficiency of steam boilers, 
and also to test the effect of circulation of the water 
in boilers on the generation of steam. My boiler 
was of about three horse-power and of plain cylinder 
form, the fire being applierl under it in a brick-work 
furnace in the ordinary manner. The fuel was wood, 
abollt three pounds per horse-power per hour being 
the maximum consumption, and the pre�sure a verag
ing 60 lbs. per square inch by the steam gage. In 
order to make the water circulate throughout the 
boiler, I conceiverl the idea of introducing an iron 
plate into the boiler, placed about two inches from 
the bottom sheet, and slightly depressed toward the 
rear end, where the products of combustion passed 
up the chimney; the plate being about three inches 
shorter than the boiler, that is, there were three 
inches of space between each end of the plate and 
the ends of the l)oiler, so that the water could pass 
between. The fundamental principle being that 
the water between the plate and the bottom of the 
boiler would be heated first, and the water being 
light.:r than the colder water above, would flow 
along in the direction of the highest temperature� 
that part just over the grate bars, and where the 
plate has the highest altitude; thus a revolving 
current would be formed of which the plate would 
be the focus. 

When this was done the fires were started, and, 
by means of a man-hole at the top, I was able to note 
the effect on the water, which had a temperature of 
50 degs. As soon as the temperature began to rise, 
a movement in the water became perceptible, and 
as the temperature increased, became more and 
more forcible, forming a current fluwing from end to 
end of the boiler with tremendous rapidity, and 
boiling furiousl'. In one minute thE} entire mass 
of water had acquired an equal temperature of 200 
degs. throughout the boiler. In half a minute more 
steam began to evolve from the end oithe plate over 
the grate bars (the water, of course, flQwing away at 
right angles to the direction of the steam), and in a 
!lolid mass entirely free from bubbles of steam. I 
now shut down the man-hole and made fast steam; 
pressure quickly formed; all ebullition ceased, and 
in five minutes the gage gave 19 Ibs. pressure per 
square inch! By the old method fifteen minutes 
were required to reach the boiling point. In ten 
minutes mor0 the pressure was 60 lbs. per BqRare 
inch, when the safety valve was thrown wide 
open and the steam, transparent and perfectly dry, 
rushed forth to a distance of three feet. 

By the old way the steam was very wet, and 
drenched everything around for some distance. So 
r�pidly was steam form 3d, the swiftly-flowing cur
rent constantly sweeping the bubbles of steam from 
the highly-heated surface of the boiler, that twice 
the usual quantity of water was evaporated in a 
given time, while the consumption of fuel-dry 
pine--came down to one pound per indicated horse· 
power per hour, by night, and the same rate of 
economy wus obtained in the use of coal, when that 
fuel was subsequently used. 

After having made this highly-satisfactory experi
ment I concluded to try tubular boilers on the same 
plan, the plate being placed just above the tubes 
and slightly inclined upward toward the fire-box 
end of the boiler, so as to send a constant stream of 
water through the tubes and maintain equal temper
ature throughout the boiler. The results obtained 
were still more satisfactory, steam being formed 
with astonishing rapidity. Under such circum
stances I consider it as conclusive that circulating 
water in steam boilers is in every manner advanta· 
geo1ls, yielding the maximum of economy with the 
minimum of fuel. 

ALBERT J. HASTY. 
Waterville, Me. 

Small ElcctrIc Machine Wanted. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-The Lenoir Gas Engine COI)l
pany is in want of a cheaper, but equally effective, 
electric apparatus, than the clumsy Ruhmkorff coil 
and acid battery now used. If a " thimble battery" 
will send a �park oyer the cable, why will it not 
give our little engines, wiih 20 feei of wire, a good 
spark � 

I am prepared to contract to.day for one thousand 
suitable el"dric m�nlljn"s for the Lenoir Olll! En· 

gines. Cannot some of your host of inventors sup
ply them? 

We are indebted to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN for 
inquiries for our Engines from every nook and cor
ner in the United States-the result of a very modest 
little advertisement, carried upon the wings of your 
ind ustry and enterprise. 

JOHN B.MURRAY, President, New York City. 

O. K. L., of N. H.-Your question is hardly ap
propriate tor our columns, but as you falled to give your name 
we cannot address yon by mall. Naval apprentices are ap
pOinted by the Secretary of the Navy. The candidate must be 
.ixteen years old, pass an examlnatlonin the ordinary English 
branche., spend two years in the school at AnnapOliS, and two 
as LL cadet in the workshop, when, If competent, be can grad
uate as third assiEtant engineer. 

W. W. and N. G. H., of Texas.-The question pro
ponnded is this. H Is there any more power in an rngtne, the 
piston of which Is twelve Inches diameter, having four feet 
stroke, than in one of the same diameter having but one foot 
stroke, the steam pressure being the same 7ft The question 
is not one of. the relative value of long or short lever6, but 
simply one ofmofton from pressnre exerted on the piston. If 
the pressure on.the piston Is .. ixty pounds to the squ�re Inch, 
the six·lnch crank would make four revolutions while the 
twenty·jonr Inch crank made one. The amount of power 
exerted would be the same. But even If the question was con· 
lll1ed to apart of one revolution, thus nslng the cranks as sim· 
pIe levers, the result would be the same. In one case the short 
lever would exert its force through a less distance than the 
long lever would have to travel In performing the same work. 
The reason for using dllferent lengths of stroke for cylinders of 

a common diameter is adaptability to the kind oj work to be 
'performed 

F. D., of Pa.-You say the grate bars of your boiler, 
twentyfeet long, by thirty-six Inches diameter with one fonr
teen·lnch fine, are only ten Inches from the boiler. The space 

Is too little. Better be lIfteen or eighteen Inches If yon wish to 
utilize the combustion of your CUel. For such a boiler we 
think a stack thirty Inches diameter is CUl1 large. Two gage 
cocks, If properly placed, are as good as three; but for con
venience and economy you should have a water indicator. It 
will save' the time of the enl!;lneer, and the contlnnal wear of 
the gage cocks. The direction tbe grate bars run, relatively to 
the boller, will not effect Its elHclency. 

M... J. S., of Ill.-Polished iron will retain heat 
longer than !fit be rough. If the Iron 01 your apparatus is not 
to be subjected to g higher temperature than 250 deg. we sug
gest!hat yon paint It or varnish It of a light color. 

N. C. T., of Il1.-We are not aware of any com
position used. to coat pOlished steel, giving It. blue color 
which will not be removed by nse. The blueing of steel Is of 

lected by exposIng It to a charcoal llre, or to heated plates oj 
Iron, until the requisite color 10 obtained. The heat required 
is not sulHclent to soften hardened steel. A transparent var· 
nish can be applied hot, but WIl1 not last for your purpose. 
One part gum copal, one oil of rosemary, and two or three 01 

alcohol Is Its composition. 

J. O. IVr., of N. Y.-Refer to our reply to W. L. F. 
of Ill., In our Issne 01 Oct. 27th. Or, If yon prefer a cheap pro. 
cess of bronzing, paint your castings of the shade reqnlre<loand 
varnish. Before the varnish is quite dry, while '"sticky,' 
dust It with a copper or bronze dust and rnb It on with a 
linen pad or a paint brush. Then varnish. Muriate of copper 
dissolved in water will give a copper coating to articles of cast 
Iron, but they must be preserved with a coat oj varnish. 

D. M., of Pa.-You will see in this issue that we 
have published an article, illustrated wIth a diagram, which 
meets your IdCils on the relative positions of the crank "lid 

piston. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

John James Greenough,of New York City, having petitIoned 
for the extenslo n o f a  patent granted to him the 17th day of Jan
uary, 1854-, for an improvement in machinesfor pegging boots and 
shoes, and reissued the 4th day 01 July, 1854, and again reo 
ssned on the 16th day 01 April, 1859, In six divisions, numbered 
698,699.700,701,702, and 703, on whIch divisions extension Is now 
prayed for for seven years from the expiration of said patent, 
which takes place on the 17th day oj January, 1868,lt is ordered 
that the said petition be heard on Monday, the 11th day ofFebru· 
arv, 1867. 

George W. Brown, of Ga esburg, Ill., having petitioned for the 
extemlon 01 a patent granted to him the 2d day of February, 185S, 
for an improvement In seed planters, and reissued Feb. 16th, 1858, 
and again reissued Sept. 11, 1860, in five d.ivisions, on four of which 
extension is now prayed for, viz., numbers 1036, 1087,1038, and 1089, 
fo: seven years fro.ll the expiration of said patent, which takes 
place on the 2d day of February, 1867, It Is ordere<1 that: the said 
petition be heard on Monday, the 21st day of January next. 

Harvey Murcll, of Lebanon, N. H., having petitioned for the ex· 
tension of a patent granted to him the 14th day of June, 1858, for 
an improvement in mop heads, for seven years from the expira. 
tion of sai<1 patent, whiclJ takes plaae ou the 14th day of June,l867, 
it isortlcred that the sal<l petition be heard on Monday, the 26th 
d�y of May ncxl 
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NEW INVENTIONS. 

The following are some of the most prominent (If 
the patents issued this week, with the names of the 
patentees ;-

Box FOR FORMING METALLIC NUTB.-JOHN TURNER, Richmond, 
Va.-This Invention has for Its object to furnish an Improved d1e 
or box for punching metallic nuts. which can be reduced or en
larged, to adapt It to nuts of dllferent sizes; and by means oj 
which tIle position of ehe center may be changed as desired within 
certain limits. 

CORN l'LANTER.-R. M. YORKS, Schoolcraft, Mich.-This Inven 
tion relates to a portable device for planting or dropping corn , 
and It consists or a novel arrangement of ports, whereby two 
rows of corn may be droppedslmnltaneously, and "Ith a greater 
or less number of grains or kernels In a hill, as may be desired. 

COAL·OILLANTERN.-J. O. HARRIS, Reading, Pa.-The object 
of this Invention Is to simplify the construction of the lantern 
render It more compact, especlal1y as regards welgllt, and at the 
same time retain al1 the advantages of the orll!:inal lantern. 

BOOT JACK.-H. N. DEGRAW, Newburgh, N. Y.-Thls Inven' 
tlon relates to a boot jack 01 that class which are provided with 
movable or pivoted j aws, and It conaists in a novel and improved 
manner ofapplylngthe jaws to the foot piece and arranging oer
taln parts therewith, whereby the jaws may, by the pressure of 
one foot on the foot piece, be made to grasp the heel of the 
boot on the other foot, so that It may be readily withdrawn. 

INDICATOR FOR RAILWAY.-E. B .  VAN WINKLE, New York City. 
This Invention relates to an indicator for railw.ays and Is de
Signed to Indicate to the conductors of trains on arriving at a 
\lepot, or at any point on the line of the road where the inven
tion is placed, the exact time a preceding train passed said depot 
or pOint, so that collisionswhich not unfrequently occur in con 
sequence of the slow motion or delay of one train on a track and 
the rapid motion of a succeeding one, will be avoided. 

HonSE HOLDER.-WM. B. CHAPMAN, La Salle, Ill.-Thls Inven
tion relates to a horse holder to be attached to the hub of a wheel 
of any vehicle, for the purpose of secnring or making the lines or 
reins fast to It. 

SPIKE-DRAWING MAcmNE.-NA.THAN ADAMS, Altoona, Pa.
This invention has for Its object to Improve the construction oj 
the spike-drawing machine patented by the same Inventor, Sep
tern ber, 1865. 

HOLLOW ARBOR8.-JOBN llURT, SturgiS, Mich.-This Invention 
consists in so constructing hollow arbors for roonding square 
sticks that only the knife or bolt which cuts the wood, shall touch 
the stick. 

HORSE HAy FORK.-T. H. ARNOLD, Troy, Pa.-Thls Invention 
relates to thatclasa of horse hay forks which are provided with 
hooks or prongs connected with certain mechanism which ad· 
mlts of their being adjnsted In line with a bar so that they may 
be readily thrust Into theload or mats of hay to be elevated and 
then turned outward from the bar so as to catch Into the hay and 
take up a qnantity when the device is elevated. 

DRILL.-NOTTINGHAlI AND DUNOAN, Vinton, Iowa.-l'his ill
ventlon relates to a tool or drlll,for enlarging the bore ofa wel1, 
at and about the lower end; for this purpose It Is so connected to 
the lower end o f a  rod that by rotating which In anyproper man
ner, the tool will be bron"ht to bear against the sides of the well 
and cutting the Same, produce the enlargement desired. 

PULLEY SUBPENSION HOOK.-D. B. BAKER, and P. S. lfILLER, 

Rollersvllle,Ohio.-Thls invention is designed to furnish an Im
proved means by which the pul1eyJof a horse hay fork may be sus· 
pended from a rafter or other snpportof dlmcuH access, and lor 
similar nses, without the Inconvenience and danger of clamberlni 
to the desired point of suspension and snspendlng the pul1ey by a 
cha.in or rope. 

SASH FABTENER.-DE LANOE COLE, Mal'shal1, Ill.-Thls sash 
fastener and snpporter is of such a construction that the sash can 
be fastened anti supperted at any desired hlght. 

GOVERNOR VALVE AND V ARlABLR CUT'()FF.-J. L. DICKINSON, 
Dubuqne, Iowa.-This Invention relates to a steam engine and 
consists in certain improvements in governor valves and in tho 
varlablecnt-olf, wherehy many of the obstacles Which have been 
met with heretofore are overcome. 

WRENCH.-W. EVANS, Forestville, Conn.-This Invention con
sists ln the manner employed for locking the movable jaws to the 
bar of the wrench which has the said movable jaw fitted to slide 
upon the bar, which latter has Its back serrated or toothed. 

TAG OR LABEL, G. W. STORER, Portland, Conn.-This invention 
relates to a tag or label especlal1y intended to be used npon trees, 
shrubs, vines, and other plants, although It can be employed for 
other purposes; the Invention consists In so forming the tag or 
label, made either of sheet metal or other snltable lI exible ma
terial, that it can be secured to and around the tree, or other 
plant or article, without requiring the use of an additional or 
extra fastening device, and wlthont the leas! injury to the article 
to which it Is applied. 

BEEmVE.-MoSE8 GUTHRIE, Clifton, Iowa.-The nature of 
this Invention consists in 80 constructing a beehive that the bees 
may be Impt In dltrerent ap3rtmen\S or mal' be allowed to work 
In one apartment, as may be desired. 

COMBINED STOVE AND FuRNAOE.-H. G. DAYTON, Maysville, 
Ky.-This Improvement consists In the arrangement of a rever· 
berating chamber directly above the fire box,ln which the heated 
air is first received and wherein It serves to Impart heat to the 
air contained in an annnlar surrounding chamber which is sup
plied with air at top, and serves In part to heat air In the main 
radiating chamber, which Incloses both the reverberating and the 
secondary air heating subdivisions. 

BAKING PAN.-STEPBRN WEST, Trenton, N. J.-Thls Invention 
relates to an Improved pan for baking fancy crackers, and It con· 
sists in forming the bottom of the pan with a series of semicir
cular corrngatlons, grooves or channels, to receive and hold the 
cracker material during the baking operation, thus preserving 

their round or cYllndrlcalsh�pe. 
SORGHUM SKIMMER.-W.B. SEW ARD,Bloomlngton, Ind.-This In

vrotlon has for Its object to furnish an improved skimmer, by the 
use of which the operator will be able to skim both sides of the 
pan with equal faclllty, and It consists of a sklmmer open at both 
ends so as to permit either end to be used to 11ft or remove the 
scum. 

i;f)UPLING.�'OR CULTlVATORII;-StLAS M. WBITNEY, Gales'tllrg, 
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